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Aged buildings are usually pulled down or 
restored. Aging people desper:Jtel)' try to act 
and look young bcc.:ausc nO\'elry, rourh, and 
beauty are equated in our minds with what is 
desirable. Mankind alone refuses nature's 
model and is bothered by the realization that 
"life is a way ofdying slowly," Bur, by ignoring 
or e...ading the lure ofdecay, are we simply 
trying to escape from the truth~ 
Midas IXkkcrs argues that things are 
at their most beautiful when they deteriorate, 
pro\'ided they arc given the chance. With the 
idiosyncratic erudition of the European 
inrellecrual- Roberto C:lb.S50 and Umberto 
Eco come: to mind-Dckkers stresses that our 
aversion to de:cay and mortality makes our live:s 
shallow. This is the: me:ditative essay as Fellini 
might have written it; Dekkers assertS that 
ancient Rome's days ofdecline were its finest. 
The lVayofAU Flesh is at once a wonderfully 
winy book about the incvitable ruin of 
everything from bodies to works of art to 
ideals and a profound mcditation on what it 
means to outlive one's usefulness, when the 
whttl offonune has gonc full circle. 
MIDAS DEKKERS wasbomin 
1946 in Haarlem, the: Netherlands, and is his 
counuy's most popular writcr-biologist. 
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